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Change ofLriFB KB
OwiuK to modern methods of ltvmir. not ouo woman in a thousand approaches this perfectly natural change without oxporl- -

nnnlnff n ihm.n nf vnrv nnnrwit.fi ntirl nnmnMmna tminfnl nvmntntna.
Thnsn ilmmlfnl hot flashes. Rnmlimr Mm blond Hiiririncr to the lin.irfc ujitil it seems ready to burst, and tho faint feelinc that follows,

n fnm rt tlm uvtnntnmn nf ilnnenrniin nnrvnim trnnliln. The norVCS

aro crying out for assistance. Tho cry should bo lieedcd in time. TV

ir U'l.'ll

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
was prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this trying period of her life, and all women who uso it pass through this trying period
witu comiort unu satety. READ THESE CONVINCING LETTERS:

" Dear Mas. Pi.nkham : I feol It my duty to write you about tho
wonderful cure your medicine has brought about.

"I suffered for years with change of life. I would have fainting
spells, cither before or after my monthly periods. They would come on
mc suddenly. Sometimes X would bo on the street.

" I had pains all over me. My head ached all tho time, could take
no walks or go up stairs without becoming completely exhausted. 1
suffered untold misery. I tried doctor's medicines for a long time, but
derived no benefit.

" I cannot say too much In praise of Lydia E. Pinkliam'K VcRe-tnb- lo

Compound, and would advise all sufferers of female trouble
to uso It, for It will certainly cure them." Mas. Lizzii: C. Ui:vnoi.us,
Buchanan. Va.

When ono to tho these women dorived great medicine, it seems almost
it true stated their letters published their own

For these Ills no other medicine tho world has received
such widespread and unqualllled endorsement, liefuso all
substitutes.

tory contain thousands of letters from women who havo been
safely carried through that dangor period " Change of Tho
cures of Mrs. Reynolds Airs. Ulako aro not unusual ones for
this medicine to accomplish.
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to Judge Beer

BRILLIANCY

Clarity and polish, prov-
ing perfect brewing end
fermentation.

Brilliancy is always in beer if
the brewing nnd mashing has been
properly conducted, and the fermen-
tation of the brew completed
a careful and scientific regulation of
temperature. No other beer mode
equals the famous

Bohemian In thi3 quality of briH-Unc- y.

It is gained by the unremit-
ting watchfulness bestowed upon each
brewing, and the of
chemical preservatives, thus giving
the consumer a pure ,

wholesome and
exhilarating beer.

"Tfce only beer bottled xelnilTely t the

THE AMERICAN BREWING wmm

GEORGE DARVEAU, WHOLESALE DEALER.

In order to make room for new line of enamel ware, we

offering our present stock of gray granite ware cost:

Tea Kettles, regular price $1.00, now

tea .r coffee regular price 55c, now

milk pans, regular price 40c, now

Pie regular price 20c, now

2.Quart granite buckets, regular price 35c, now .

preserving kettles, regular price 50c, now ,

17.Quart dish pans, regular price 90c, now

W. J. Clarke Co.
PHONE MAIN 211.

PfiOt'B

found

under

A

below

pots,

70c
30c
20c
13c
25c
30c
70c

211 COURT STREET.

BEST IN BEER IS

THE CELEBRATED
PABST

It is recognized as tho highest grado beer mado.

Wo have secured the sale of Pabst beer in Pendleton and nil

0r customers will served will, it when thoy call at our place.

l'abst and havo it on draught nnd
Wo handle only tho

bottled.

THE STATE SALOON
J. E. Russell & Co., Props.

For sale at the East Oregonlan office Large bundles of i.ewspapers

eontalnlnjj ovr 100 blc papers, can be had for 25c a

" Dkau Mrs. I'inkiiam : My trouble wns change of life and
Nn hum. tonrruc can describe- what I suffered tho crarup. I

from time to another so much that I almost wanted to die.
" Our family physician did everything he could for me, but I got no

relief. IIu said if I lived to get through with tho other trouble, it would
wear away after a time, but I had It six years and could notwalk orexerelso
In any way bringing on an attack of tho cramp, and I would
suffer untold misery I would be perfectly exhausted and helpless.

" 1 read in ol your nine uoous niram your mcuicinu
being good for female troublo and change of life, and thought
thero was no Harm in trying it, so i uui, it ncipcu me
and I was able to take wuius anu won: some.

" I am very thankful for the relief your medicine has
been to me." Miw. V. M. llUKIt, Deep Water, W. Va.
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No rucIi helpful advlco to women who aro
sick can bo hurt elsewhere as will bo re-
ceived free bv addressinir Mrs. lMiiklmm at
T.r.B liff.iuu If v.tu ulf.lr Tt71ltl4 llJ1
you aro foolish l'f you don't.

$5000

ON IIS

FORFEIT"0 cannot forthwith
produco the original letters and

of Above testimonials, which
will oroTethelrabsolute eenulnentss.

ltliiK.rinhlinm Mf.llclnn Co.. l.ynn. Mass.
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C. J. MILLIS COMPLETES

TOUR OF CENTRAL OREGON

.Says Stock Are in Finest Condition
Some Heavy Losses Reported No

Prospects Yet for a Spring Market,
Although the State Is Greatly Over-

stocked Feed Is Plentiful and Or-

egon Is Fortunate Compared to
Other 8tates.

C. J. Mlllis, livestock agent of the
O. It. & N. company, nrrived in Bak.
or City last evening from an extend-
ed tour of Interior .Oregon. lie cov-

ered the vast scope of country in-

cluded in Crook, Harnoy and Grant
counties.

Ho was compelled to leave his trip
uncomplete on account of tho bad
roads in the interior. lie says that
tho spring washouts havo mado tho
roads impassablo at many points, and
whllo tho peoplo aro repairing tho
roads as rapidly as possible It will
bo some time before thoy aro put in
good condition. Many bridges
throughout tho interior were swept
away, says tho Baker City Herald.

Mr. Mlllis reports tho stock pros-
pects good. Tho rango was never
hotter In that section of the country
at this timo of tho year. Grass is
putting out, stock is doing well and
stockmen see a bright future for their
stock this year.

Tho prospects are that Eastern
Orogon will have tho best rango this
year for many years past. Tho spring
rains and freshets havo done tho
work for the rango, while thoy havo
been devastating roads and bridges.
Tho hay crop this year will excel
those for many years past.

Thero was a heavy loss In cattle
and horses in March hut this troublo
Is over and thoy nro now getting In
good condition rapidly. Tho causo
of tho stock losses by death was tho
early spring and tho shortage In hay.
By tho first of March tho feed was
completely exhausted. But tho grass
put out early, and tho weather being
warm ranchers turned thoin stock
upon tho rango away ahead of tho
usual time.

Tho tlrst threo weeks In March
wore good and tho stock were begin-

ning to pick up,, but a frcozo came
tho third weok in March nnd cattlo
and horses were both caught on the
rango and died like sheep. Tho loss
was terrlhlo.

Sheep did not sustain this loss.
Thoy did well throughout tho winter.
Thoy werp farther In tho rango and
wero sheltered by tho mountains and
protected by tho warnior climate that
obtains in tho mltl desert. Through-
out tho Interior tho sheepmen aro in
tip top shapo.

Hut tho prlcos m stock aro not
satisfactory. In fact, thero nro no
prices. No ono knows when tho con-

ditions will change. Thero la an
overplus throughout tho .country
There ate too many stock

But Oregon has tho fulvantugo of
all of tho Eastern and Middle West
portion of tho country. Sho has a
good range. This Is established for
the present year.

FVcd Is senrco at many points, and
with an oversupply of stock on tholr
hands tho stockmen aro In a picuio.
With tho good rango this vear Oro-im-

ntnekmon will he ahlu to hold
their tholr stock until hotter prlcos
obtain which 18 eortain to occur nu
inm Uui und of tho year. Tho do
mnnrt will come sooner or later and
Oregon stockmen win no roauy mr h

Looks for Better Cattle Prices.
Helm, tho well known

stockmnn or Eastern Washington,
was in tho city yesterday .Mr Helm's
buyers nro now In tho Meld purchas-
ing cattle and ho expects to ship 1.1

carloads from Lowlston within a few
days. Between this point nnd Pull-

man he will pick up live carloads,
making a solid train of sixteen
cars. Tho cattlo will bo taken to tho
Colvlllo reservation nnd placed on tho
rango there. Mr. Helm lias recently
secured a grazing permit. He . ex-

plains that ho came to this section
to purchaBo yearlings, but could not
securo tho necessary number and
then decided to buy "I

i'etor E. Schmidt Is a Monnoiilto
evangelist Four years ugo his home
was destroyed and several inombors
of tho family hurt by n eyclono at
Cordol, Oklahoma. Two years ago
his wife fell down stairs nnd was
killed. May 3 nts homo was again
wrecked by a eyclono and four child-

ren killed.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why ,us gelidino and
gpeim iiimra b"'hisweetening, itivoriug
aud colorlug when

produces hotter remiltn hi two ;ntimtosT
KYerythlng In tho puokugu. Blmply mid hot
water niidwit to cool. It'ti perfection. A Mir.
prise to tho hoiwwwito. Nu Uuilblu, les

'i'ry It y. In Four I'ritlt Flu-vor- si

Luinon, Omiigu, Htruwberry, lUip.
berry. At grocers. 10c.

am buying these rattle," he said, "for
the market two years hence There
is a chance, of coursu, that 1 am
mistaken In my view, but I believe
cattle will command an exceptionally
good price at tluit time." I.ewlKtou
Tribune.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung nnd throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.
C. B. Van ...ctre, of Shophcrdtown,

Made home.

W Vn., "I had w
of Bronchitis and for jetl
everything heard of, ictd
relief. Ono bottlo of Dr,

Discovery then cured me lis
It's Infallible for Croup,
Cough, Orip, Pneumonia

sumption. It. It's
by Tnllman & Co., dnigglftl

liottlcs free. Regular the)

Dr. Dvorak,

"Stabut .Mater" and otto

music, is dead at Prague,

He was at .one directs!

New York Conservator? ol

Feino

We Want to Do Ywt P)
Our long oxporlonco, togauior wuu rge. fcn.text a

tho best work, nro at your sorvlco wit boa
nnr,,i lmnnst work-- always done. Tlints tlio n-- "

-- ..niliirlnil

BECK, the Reliable W
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Court Street, opposite notui

Antonln

Do You Enjoy a Good Sin
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PKIDE OF UMATILLA

Try "Pendleton Boqtiet" and "Prl?e0HD&!


